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An exchange says—* Out on the 

Union Pacific Bond not long ago a Kio- 
apoo Indian saw a locomotive coming 
down the track at the rate of thirty
miles an hour. He thought it was an . .^ILIi »i»bciai.i>y attend to thb 
imnorted breed of buffalo, and was SOX- TV Negotiation of Loins, to Selling, Parcnaslsg, and 

r . . . t a Ira the Leaelng Property, and every other bianeh of the Sealions to secure it, so as to taxe tne
prize to the annual exhibition of Kic- Mepeend moll of M the «'Brat districts and 
r I „ o t towns of the Isnmu, and also of the Mainland, may bekapoo Agricultural Society. so oe inspected free of charge at his office.

n_n hie I naan tn hie waist- Intending purchasers of Lots, Dwelling Denser, tlistened one Ol nis lasso to IB Homesteads or Farms, mil finds large number tm.(da.
belt, and when the engine got near en- 1 list from which to mate a selection, 
ough, he threw the noose nicely 
the smoke-stack. Perhaps it is not 
necessary, but we may as well relate that 
the locomotive did not stop, 'The engi-

;ounelHor Carey, Like Joe Gargen’s 
Wile, on the Rant-Page.

Oo Thursday evening the proprietor of 
this paper received the following polite 
note, expresting an intention on the pert of 
the junior Councillor for James Bay Ward to 
legally 4 knock him into a cocked bat :

Government street, Victor is, |
Deo let, 1870. 1

Dxau Sib :-Mr Councillor Carey baaeon- 
aolted me respecting a paragreph which ap
peared in your paper of the 29ib ult, in which 
be is charged with corrupt and di honest 
motive* and cooduot. Such a grave libel 
upon hie ebaraeter cannot be passed over, 
and I am instructed to inform you that un
ie » the charge is at once withdrawn and an 
ample apology published by you be will re
sort to lexal proeeedioge to protect himself. 

Your*, &c.,
Edwin Johnson.

of the railway. With the terminus 
of our line at Bsqoimalt we shall not only 
the more successfully compete with the ri 
vsl line terminating on Paget Sound, but 
shall,*in a great measure, enable this 
colony to profit by the progressive de
velopment of our neighbors. And this 
brings us to a point to which we desire 
to invite careful and candid attention. 
Victoria baa frequently been accused, in 
connection with the terminus question, 
of a selfish desire to monopolize and 
concentrate. We regard it as of the high- 
est importance that the colony, we will 
sav the Dominion, should possess a large
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Esquimau the Terminas. I
tIt is upon no more local or sectional 

we advocate E-quimalt asgrounds that 
tbe fir-al western terminas of the Cana* 

Pacific Railway. If there is one Parties deeirln 
always obtain tbe

g to Lend Mosey on Mortgage can 
Best Securities and Ad.lcei .•overdian

condition or concomitant of Confedera- 
than another entitled to be

—ALSO— .1

SORIÏ TO LEWD on Long Time at low. rates
ofInterest.

Every kind of Conv once executed with dispatch.

.nr,.T“rpr.';Ud.‘’Sd.'1a,”.”* r I Manhattan Life Assurance Co
peze made by any Kiekipoo Indidan 
upon the plains since the 1st of last Jan
uary. There was an aboriginal fanerai 
at the next station when the engine ar
rived. Tbe grave was not largo ; they 
burled a small piece of copper-coloured 
meat tied to a string- and enclosed in 
sardine-box,’

tion more
regarded from a national point of view, 
it is sorely the railway ; and the man 
who cas approach tbe subject without 
experiencing patriotic emotions can have 
small claim to share the honor and re- 

ibility of laying theToundations of
Those

•t on a

OF NEW YOIUL

octSlyGeneral Agent forjBrltlsh Columbia.

Mr D. W. Higgins.
To which the proprietor aforesaid returned 

the following modest, submissive and apolo-
■pops. m
tbe Greater Britain of the West,

ustom themselves to think of that 
at a mere inducement

a 1who aîc
gigantic enterprise

,b= t.m..vo »,
-Md» NO ..ob 00D.M0r.tlo. ...or- o.‘ bSS

ed the mind of the Canadian Cabinet in of the 00i0uy A„ regard wub envy
agreeing to guarantee the construction of th# commoroial ,snpr&mauy of Victoria 
the railway. That work is unquestion- or t0 denounce her as selfish and Dto-
nblv a necessity of Confederation ; hut nopolizing in seeking by fia^ànd
it is a great deal more. If its mfluenc- mate effort that J,hl^ woqld Edwin Johnson, Esq.
r/theDoSu rereconfesbse efieetush, to perform Hqw week, ago

should have less faith in its immediate her natural and imporinnt function.^ P(i|)ce Leopold was a candidate for
accomplishment and success than we every other P.6’1' cy ot Victoria on8ht Spanish Crown. Napoleon III eagerly eeizt
have PTbo Canadian Pacific Railway ^[TwUh sod* he pride o’ every other u^on that eiroums.ance as a pretext for mak- 
mus be regarded as tbe True North- «estel her influence and ioPg war on Prussia. Prince Leopold is at
■west Passage which is to he the high- bi|jty ’t0 control the trade of the North Pa- the bead of his 0,°,?Pa“yDt°goner jD Prne- 
way1 of nations and which is to secure “better must it be for the colon, a. France ; Napoleon ^L aow e"ofed to
to Great Britain ber preeminence upon » whole. Thai jeslons polio, «*• t it,, throne of Spain. Who is the
1 and land. In Ub, the whole j, . tke of AosmT He* £P.he second - of

scheme of Confederation, of which the duce T‘bgb ,6Dd kuicidal one. Suppose thp Victor Emauuel, King of Italy, m b'« 
railway is an important part, must be ^iQae of ,be Canadian Pacific Rail- ty-fifth year of age and nominally
more or lees regarded in the same light. ^ tQ be at Bnrrard Inlet, and this city Needed.—It is to be hoped that
It is with this view and in th s spirit edncod l0 a second-ra’e position, what Badly • -a w;.b
that we wish to approach the important ,ben? Could New Westminster hope to lbe Government will be prep 
snbiect of the Pacific terminas of the command that amount of influence opon <bt Sehoo| Bill for the approaching sessionS\... b. ...pr..- --riKSSatss/ffssi r— rx& sssrvvss
that BsqnimaL possesses important ad- migh P« Westminster hope to render bal provednH aaiisfictory in none, and the 
vantages which cannot be claims or d°Te)0 meDl on Poget Sound enbsidiary Id| brook longer delay. Legie-
other places, it follows that local and ^ tbe P,Dteresta of British Columbia . It j jon y0 tbig eubject must be liberal and
sectional interests should be made to woald be worM than foo'isb to •nPP0W ‘weeping. Probably for some time to come 
yield to the general and national good ; 0n tbe contrary, Paget Sound would t 0 P,irBiy free system, wholly BnPP°r‘
for it is alike in the interest of the col- baT8 it all her own way. She ?rom the Colonial Treasury, «ou‘dn ,b« ^
ony tbe Dominion, and the nation at only hold her own trad. "^ =Dd.sputed ̂  tbe ciroamstsnoee and wants

"terminus should be found. Esquim 1 Westmicaier cannot reasonably hope anothrr RBDDcrroN. —
(and for present purposes it will be to play tbe part of the commercial to fae th# ,ordel of tbe da,,’ as the,
both proper and convenient to consider hear|fof tbe colony; if she oia"°‘nP“a®™^ I woald at the Legislative Council board.
Esqnimalt and Victvtta _as identical) b0pa to exert a '?5 10 -nag^ihe Mr Kriemler announces that on and alter
must be regarded as the natural com- tbe tlade me 15th Inst he will deliver Nanaimo ooa
mercial and maritime centre and du- development ‘n.d Pr°®Per0 yn, owo ebe is at $10, and Newcasile coal at $9 50 pe 

— tributing point on tbe Pacific. Its mag- oommuntuee
nificcDt harbor acd close proximity to eo|jJhtened selfishness—il I B Ada.—This bark will com-

‘ tbe great ocean track of commerce can- ‘r'°18™ ® u,e ,o paradoxical a term-to I . ,n dLhar=e at Dickson. Campbell 
nOt fail to secure to it that proud itreDf!ibea#jbe hands of Victoria Io asserUog I “e“°® wbarf on Monday morning next. Tbe 

preeminence. Commerce will never pass and n,aiDtaiBiog the important Poe,‘1°D.;7eira. rbe Government stores are nearly 
Esquimalt to seek a seat eighty or a Nature would appear to have so nnmte | and me entire cargo appears to be in first 
hundred miles out of its way, and that, | bly aisigned to her.
toe. through an intricate and dangerous. ----------„ .nwr.r q I _ The Vale-Lvttonpath. Shipping will ndt readily pass Saturday,Dec 3. Ths New Council.—The Y y
thé safe and convenient harbor of Es- Police Coubt.—Yesterday William Cur- I «lection completes the list and the 

• Sfnffl^connteÆ ^ur.ke^rbcks ^ witb beatiog Susan, a flydah oil or ^^^TthaMr^

and dangers’ presented all»e.by..the Indian woman, on the bead with a Stick, ^‘owa. Victoria District. Amor De-
Hato and Rosario Straits. In deling wag convicted and fiDed *25, or in det.uh ®rg^‘mCN,oaimo. Como, District, A Bun-
with a question like this, it will not be moD(bg» imprisonment........Cnrnow was eter- New Westminster District, H| N®la0D-
considered unfair to assume the possi- obargedh with assaulting an Indian by Ya|e„Lytton District, U F Cornwall, 
bility of San Joao and the neighboring J nameg0f John alias Charley, to which looet District, T B Hnmphreye. J°otenay 
group of islands falling to the United be pleaded guilty, and the Court Dietrict, R Skinner. ^aJ*b°°aDs0 Ossify
States. In such an event, another and ave bim one mouth to appear for eentenoe. Carral|. We cannot yet T?“thunr>’r‘°t® b® ,by 
very formidable objection would be pre- ^.Susau, the damsel that wa- beaten ove, lhe member, poht-ee r W ^re to be

nental railway finally terminate at Bur- damaging^the pr^p y^ #ffenoe _<> #S8lly a>
tard Inlet; for, in that case, we B.ho™ ^ Baaoieb Indian woman, for mdalging in tbe I Q. hVg dilpatob informs ns that at the elec- 
be completely at the oaeroy of onr ardeQt lo exoeM, was required to pay tbe sum 8 three p,incipal poll-
neighber. A single -battery would et- I o( flye ehilliDgs for the enjoyment......... I tion heldWedneeda, Gomwall ; majoriiy of
fecUtally forbid our passage. We have H Saggan, R Rabbuscb, a^rffJa|Roa7ain.t J 40 over Sir* Smifb. We presume Beaton 
no desire to attach undue importance,to each separately bfr,°.u*b‘ rf “J5a* for8aie»nlt- Bar is theonly place still to be heard from, 
this point; but with those who fear that Douglas, mate of he b a^ Q b 6ut it caDnot alter the result. Mr Cornwail
Great Britain will yield in tbe case of Ug them on ths high seas on the m.y. therefore, be regarded a, .be member
San Juan, as she has yielded in every 'ast. --------- ---------------------- --------  elei. for the Y»le;L,tton Drs Hct. The
other territorial dispute with the Ucited Bbtoniible Government —One of the number of votes polled by Mr Smith
States, it cannot fail to have very great m0st interesting and by no means the least | tainly not very flat en g ___•

ar»

These two elements, eomparatively in- ! lb ^ form of Gofernmentsimultaneously with s tar BB *t,e weiaht of the news
sigcifiWant viewed in them^ves, involve ‘“adffli8ai0n into the Dominion, orwMtor victory. t‘Q8 successes ; bnt
considerations of protection in timeo1 it is toeoterwlihtheBix-by-Dmeoon.m ^nch 00tiPfideBCe cannot be planed inthedis- 
war and convenience in case of marine tion and seek a more liberal one alterwar . . In a day or two tbe result of theSTSSS «?*3*2Ï: 2ï^|^S2?îSwSa'fe. î^l^srSji.jSM.’S-îâS

ÏÏS £mTS4 hr^SSSSL1* 5S&SRa... .......... » * «-» “ Bimaw toe works, Bedford,

merce than Burrard Inlet. JLtie Cana |vemu t;ibera| reoka the cause may Q’abami|aw.
dian Pacific Railway will be thrown into It canDOt be denied that the entbn- ------------------------- —
direct competition with the Northern giagm LCesponaible Government has been Female Detectivs.—Mrs J D Hard has 
Pacific railway, now in course of eon- aoméWbat cbdlèd since the electrons. been appointed by -the ü. S. Customs De*
structioo and likely to terminate at Njs» j------------ —— _ périment as female detective, to travel back-
qnally, on Poget Sound. Should the Now, A»ob, that Won’t Do ! — In hia watde and forwards on the Sound steamers 
former terminate at Burrard Inlet it | wjndjng6beet yesterday DeCossaos says | and watcb tair smugglers, 
would be placed at a J‘8ad?a"‘a8®"* that in stating that the Mayor refused to aU THg NopTIiM of Jobn TTumh, Esq, and 
compared with the latter • should ti q , iocipled parties to divert a portion MaBgrave, eister of Hie Excellency
terminate at fisquimait it would^posses revenne,' eto, etc, w. meao “ ” “ aeg8rave wi,i take place at Christ
an enormous advantage. It would, m- ^ ei nera pf a ceitatn requisiMef. W? trust Goveraer aunsg , iDg 'ezt.
deed, he diffioult to overestimate the I w# Q^d not aee0re a majority of the signers Church on lbnrsaay---------- g------
importance of this point. In order to 1 of tbat paper—and especially the three gon-1 It ie reported that Mr W.H.Webb.a wealthy 
reach the terminus of the American [uetnen named—that the idea wasr£o'*lj’n° I Eagtern .bipbnilder, is aboat to visit Paget 
line commerce and travel must pass Ou o« ‘̂JitJUilon that nlof-tentbs Sonod with a view to e.tabli.hiog a shipyard
quimalt and proceed a distance of one ^°^athtl.gbarg WBr0 interested in that wieked there. _-------------- —
hundred and forty miles up th0 pound , Th“t l0mi0( the signers vert interested Rktubned —The steam yacht Leviathan
nor would it be to find a shorter but a ogiti„ information, that the job ialt'evening from a aboo.iog excur-
longer, road across the continent 1 I _tbough credited to Councillor Carey— retornea is |
would appear to be of the very first originated with tbe Standard-bearer, we have sien on the____________ *--------
importance, therefore, that we should already shows ; and the attempt of the au- a deputation of gentlemen will 
not threw away so decided an ad Van- tbor of the scheme to_ evade P“bLS °?n*M Excellency tbe Governor with the Rail-sssbsqs ««awr “fess: «

getio reply : = FRED’S REYNOLDS,
.

Office Daily & Weekly
British Colonist, Dec 2d 

Dear Sib :-ln reply to your note of tbe 
let io»t, I would state that I am not aware 
that I have charged your client with oo 
rapt and dishonest motives and conduct.

Ï have, therefore, no • charge’ to wi.b- 
draw or • ample apology to publish.

I am, very respectfully yours,
• 1 D. W. Higgins.
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MAKAGEIl AND ACTUARY!
WM.THUS.THOMSON, F. R. S. B. 

COLONIAL A FOREIGN SECRETARY
D. CLUNIE GREGOR.

IHarmless and Effectual Remedies
Are sold by Chemists and Druggists, throughout 

the World.
INDIGESTION—The popular and professional ; me

dicine is MORSPN-Sf PEPSINE, tbe 
active digestive principle of the gss- 
trtc tuice. Tn Powder, Lounges, 
Globules, and as Wine.

CONSUMPTION—One of the greatest results of the 
chemical progress is the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and prepared as 
MORSON’S PANCREATIC EMUL
SION and POWDER. It enables the 
weakest stomachs to assimilate ani
mal fat sndeH, bp essential: to the 
constitution.

H

m
class order. Total amount ot Invested Funds, 

£4,095,589 16 2.
Annual Revenue, £703,450 19 9

AGENT IN VICTORIA
ROBERT BURNABY,

Government Street.oc!5
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j imperfect MORSON’S WHEAT PH€6- 
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;

fail,
SOLUTION OF

CHLOBODYNE—MORSON’S celebrated Anoàyn 
is now being supplied to the public. 

GRIjATINIR — The purest preparation of this nutri
tious agent extent is MORSON’S.

All the above are carefully packed and shipped to eiders 
which must be made payable in England.

, Sou Manufacturées,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
Medalists and Jurors at all the Great Exhibitions, 

31,33, 124 SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
RUSSELL SQUARE, LONDON.

Works—Hornsby ato Hohvrton

DIMNEFORD’S FLU ID MAGNASIA
— Onr last iThs Yale-Lytton Election. Is the great remedy tor

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart 
burn, Indigestion, Sont Eructations and 
Bilious Afiectioos ;

IT IS THE PHYSICIAN’S CURE FOB 
GOUT, RHEUMATIC GOUT, 

GRATEL, and all other complaint, ef the 
-Bladder.

üi

!
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Book-keeping.And as a safe and gentle medicine? Infants, Children 

Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
neford’s Magnesia is indispensable

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
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Is new Open for the Reception of Guests
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FIRST - CLASS HOTEL.The First Prize for the Best Wheel Plough for Goner.
Purposes.

The First Prize tor the Best Wheel Plough for Light Land
The First Prize for the Beet Swing Plough for Genera 

Purposes.
The Firs Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Light Lend 
The First Prize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prize for the Best Harrows lor Horse Power.

Only Prize for the Beet Steam Cultivating 
Apparats for Farms of moderate size.

The First and Only Prize for the Best 6-tined Steam
Gnltivstor.

The First an Only Prize for the Beet Steam Harro 
The First and Only Prize for the Beet Steam Windlass.
The SUver Medal for their PatentSatety Boiler RE AI. EST ATE AGENT,

j fc F. Howard thus received Oov.mmMit street, ne*r semer ol Broughton
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... ... j seen atbisofltce. Parties desirous of purchasing home-
Garrying oil ahno’t every Prize for which thev competed aWa<is|0r making investments, will find on Ms Bulletin 

and this Iter trial the most severe an pr longed board Icwn Lots on nearly every street ; Karmlnr of 
ever known. ®— QardenHg Landin every District Mbieof which afforiBa
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460 bore for revolving Pistols

of all sizes, fer Smith and 
Pocket Revolvers

Revolvers ef 12.m,9.m
APARTMENTS will be let by thé DAY. ItESK 

MONTH,St s Great Rednetlosfrom FormerKatcs.snd 
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Proprietor
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